Social media systems are important for professional associations (PAs), providing new ways for them to interact with their members and stakeholders. Evaluation of the impact of social media is not straightforward. Here text analytics, specifically multidimensional scaling visualisation, is proposedasanapproachforthecharacterisationofthelargescale'conversations'occurringbetween aninformationandcommunicationtechnologyPAanditsstakeholdersviatheTwittersocialmedia system.Inthecasepresented,therewasfoundtobeasignificantlevelofcongruencebetweenthe correspondingvisualisationsoftweetsfromthePA,andtweetsto/aboutthePA,althoughdifferences werealsoobserved.Thenewmethodproposedandpilotedhereoffersawayfororganisationsto conceptualise,identify,captureandvisualisethelarge-scale,ephemeral,textconversationsabout themselvesonTwitter,andtoassistthemwithkeystrategicusesofsocialmedia.
INTRodUCTIoN
Onlinesocialmediasystemshavecreatednewwaysforindividualstocommunicate,shareinformation andinteractwithawideaudience (Lee,Reinicke,Sarkar,&Anderson,2015; Suddaby,Saxton,&Gunz, 2015) .Fororganisations,socialmediaprovidenewavenuesforcommunicationandcollaboration withtheirstakeholders (Alfaro,Bhattacharyya,&Watson-Manheim,2013) .Professionalsarealso usingsocialmediatoconnectwithotherindividualswhosharesimilarinterests (Bacigalupe,2011) . Forinformationandcommunicationtechnology(ICT)professionalsandorganisations,thereisa naturalaffinityfortheuseofonlinesocialmediasystems (Johnson,2015; Pramod&Bharathi,2016) .
PAs have been using online communication networks for information sharing prior to the emergenceofmodernsocialmediasystems (Wasko&Faraj,2005) .However,therapidadoptionof socialmediaandmobilecommunicationshasdramaticallyexpandedconnectivityoptionsforPAs, andindeedhaschangedtheroleandnatureofPAs (Dawson,2016 ).Suddabyetal.(2015 notethat, inNorthAmerica,thesocialmediaactivityofthe'Big4'accountingfirmsiscontributingtothe domainexpansionofaccountingworkatleastasmuchasanyactivityoftherelevantPAs.While fundamentalprofessionalformationanddevelopmentcontinuestobeprovidedbyformallearning environments,suchasuniversities,socialmediahavecreatednewformsofflexibleanddistributed professional learning (Dale, 2016) . Social media provide a knowledge diffusion infrastructure to connectthe'push'ofinformationfromPAstothe'pull'demandforinformationfrompractitioners andthepublic (Dearing&Kreuter,2010) .TheimpactofsocialmediasystemsonPAscontinuesto besignificant,andwhilethereissubstantialliteraturerelatingtothegeneraluseofsocialmediaby organisations (Alfaroetal.,2013; Culnan,McHugh,&Zubillaga,2010) ,andtheuseofsocialmedia byprofessionalassociations(PAs)iswelldocumenteddescriptively (Dawson,2016) ,theresearchbasedliteratureontheeffectiveuseofsocialmediabyPAsiscurrentlymuchmorelimited.
ThepotentialbenefitsofsocialmediaforPAsdonotaccrueautomatically. MicieliandTsui (2015) observedthat,fortheophthalmologyprofessioninternationally,relatedpatientadvocacygroups weremoreactiveinsocialmediathanprofessionalorganisations.PAmembersmaynotunderstand socialmedia,ortheymaybeconcernedaboutconfidentialityorprivacyissues (Bacigalupe,2011) . PAmembersmayfindtheephemeralnatureofsocialmediaposts,orthefactthatinteraction/activity levelscanbelowuntilacriticalmassofusersbecomeconnected,donotsuittheirintendedpurpose(s) forsocialmediaengagement (Colley,2014) .Socialmediacontinuetoevolve-aninvestigationintothe useofsocialmediasystemsbylibraryandinformationsystems(LIS)professionalsfoundthat,overthe period2006-2009,theuseofblogsbyLISPAsdeclinedby50percent,andthiswasattributedtothe emergenceofnewersocialmediaplatformssuchasFacebookandTwitter(Torres-Salinas,CabezasClavijo,Ruiz-Pérez,&López-Cózar,2011).Thereisevidencethatthebenefitstoorganisationsof involvementinsocialmediaareenhancedwhentheyactivelyengagewithit (Alfaroetal.,2013; Culnanetal.,2010; Gallagher,Psaroulis,Ferguson,Neubeck,&Gallagher,2016) ,howevermany authorsnotetheneedforadditionalresearchontheuseofsocialmediasystemsbyPAs (Bacigalupe, 2011; Colley,2014; Gallagheretal.,2016; Hemsley&Dann,2014; Suddabyetal.,2015) . AnumberofexistinginvestigationsaddressingtheuseofsocialmediabyPAsfocusonthe Twittersocialmediaplatform (Gallagheretal.,2016; Hemsley&Dann,2014; Micieli&Tsui,2015) . Twitter(twitter.com)isonewidely-usedsocialmediatoolemployedbyorganisations (Culnanetal., 2010) .Twitterisapopular'microblogging'servicewhereuserscanpostquick,shortmessages(up to140charactersatthetimeofthisresearch,butnowdoubledto280)called'tweets',whichmay containlinkstootheronlinematerialsuchasphotosandwebsites,totheir'followers'whohave subscribedtotheirTwitteraccount (Chew&Eysenbach,2010) .Ausercan'retweet'toalloftheir followersatweetthattheyreceivefromanotheruser (Gallagheretal.,2016) .Tweetscanbedirected specifically to other named user accounts, or broadcast generally to all followers of the sending account.Includingthe'handle'ofanotherTwitteraccountinatweetisa'mention'ofthatuser. Tweetscancontaina'hashtag'(akeywordprefixedwitha'#')suchthatasearchcanbeperformed tolocatealltaggedtweets (Osborne,2011) .Exceptforthecontentoftweetsfromprotected(private) accounts,alltweetsareeffectivelybroadcastto'theworld'andarepubliclydiscoverableviaasearch (Honeycutt&Herring,2009) .
It has been observed that, although it was not specifically designed for it, Twitter has been appropriatedforconversationalinteractions(Honeycutt&Herring,2009),andthatconversations betweenindividualsonTwitteroccurfrequently (Java,Song,Finin,&Tseng,2007) .Awell-established use of Twitter as an online forum for conversations is at conferences, where tweets including a conference-relatedhashtagcollectivelycreateareal-time'backchannel'forinformationsharingand discussion (Hansen, Smith, & Shneiderman, 2011) . Such conference backchannels allow people remotefromtheconferencetoparticipateintheconversations,andtweetscontainingtheconference hashtagcanbecollectedatalaterdateforanalysis (Sopan,Rey,Butler,&Shneiderman,2012) .Amore recentdevelopmentisthe'tweetchat '-anorganisedonlineconversationthatisdecoupledfromany physicalevent,andwhichtakesplacewholly,virtually,synchronouslyandinadistributedmanneron Twitter(Gallagheretal.,2016) .PAs(cardiac)havebeenobservedattempting'jointheconversation' onTwitterbypostingcontentcontainingrelevanthashtags,thoughlargelyinaone-way/'broadcast' manner(Gallagheretal.,2016).ItmaynotbefeasibleforaPAtoengageextensivelyinaone-to-one conversationonTwitter,butitispossibletopostcontentthatstimulatesconversationsbetweenother users (Suddabyetal.,2015) . Regardless,itisimportantfororganisationstorealisethatconversations aboutthemwilltakeplaceonsocialmedia,andthattheyshouldideallymonitorwhatthirdparties, includingcompetitors,aresayingtoandaboutthem(Alfaroetal.,2013) .
Evaluationoftheimpactofsocialmediaactivitiesisnotstraightforward (Culnanetal.,2010) . Inmanycases,thedataareephemeral (Colley,2014; Osborne,2011) .Arangeofcomplimentary researchmethodscanbeusedtocharacterisesocialmediaactivity.Descriptivestatistics(numberof tweets/retweets/mentions,etc.)canbecompiledtoshowthemagnitudeofdifferentaspectsofsocial mediaactivity (Gallagheretal.,2016) .Thefrequencyofdifferenttypesoftweetsovertimecanbe visualisedtoshowthetimesequenceofsocialmediaactivity (Sopanetal.,2012) .Thenetworkdata inherentlycreatedbysocialmediaplatformscanbeusedtomakevisibletheconnectionsbetween participants (Hansenetal.,2011; Palmer,2017) .
ArangeofapproachestocharacterisingTwitter'conversations'canbefoundintheliterature. ConversationsonTwitterhavebeenidentifiedvariouslybasedonhashtags,retweets,andmentions (Honeycutt & Herring, 2009; Murtagh, Pianosi, & Bull, 2014; Pearce, Holmberg, Hellsten, & Nerlich,2014 (Badge,Saunders,&Cann,2012) , includingfortheTwittersocialmediaplatform(Pearceetal.,2014),andspecificallyinrelationto theuseofTwitterbyPAs (Micieli&Tsui,2015) .Theworkpresentedhererespondstotheidentified needformoreresearchonthewaysthatPAsusesocialmedia.Itusespubliclyavailabledatafor analysisandvisualisationtocharacterisetheengagementofonePAwiththeTwittersocialmedia platform.Itoffersamethodforconceptualising,identifying,capturingandvisualisingthelarge-scale conversationonsocialmediarelatingtoaPA.Specifically,itusestextanalyticsandvisualisation toaddresstheproposalintheresearchliteraturethatcontentanalysisoftweettextwillbeauseful approachtocharacterisingonlineconversationsontheTwittersocialmediaplatform.Theresearch presentedhereisaninitialinvestigationthatprovidesusefulinsightsfortheACS,aswellasvalidating amethodologyforfuturework.
MeTHodS
A ruling was obtained from the relevant institutional human research ethics committee that the collectionanduseofpubliclyaccessibleTwitterdatawereexemptfromformalethicsapprovalfor researchpurposes.Intheworkpresentedhere,noTwitteraccountsareidentifiedbyname,except forthosewhoseownersexpresslyagreedtobeidentified.TheACSisthePAthatisthesubjectof theinvestigationpresented.
A public application programming interface (API) provided by the Twitter platform allows datatobedirectlycollectedfromthesystem (Chew&Eysenbach,2010; Suddabyetal.,2015) .The functioningoftheTwittersystemmeansthattheresultsfromasearchformentionsofanaccount arelimitedinquantityandtimeperiod (Hansenetal.,2011 Textanalyticstypicallyrequirespre-processingofthesourcetexttoachievethebestanalysis result.TheTwitterdatawereexportedinplaintextformat,convertedtoalllowercase,andimported intoKHCoder.CommonEnglishwordsandpartsofspeech,suchas'the','and','a',etc.,addlittle totheanalysis,andtheirrelativelyhighfrequencygenerallymasksothersignificantterms (Bolden &Moscarola,2000) .KHCodersupportstheuseofastopworddictionary,inwhichcommonwords tobeignoredintheanalysismaybespecified.ThedefaultEnglishstopworddictionarysupplied withKHCoderwasadaptedforusehere.Informationsystems(IS)andICTrelatedwords(computer, system,IT,IS,etc.)wereremovedfromthestopwordlist-acknowledgingthatremoving'IS'and 'IT'willcauseoccurrencesoftheplaintext'is'and'it'tobeincludedintheanalysishere.Asecond issuethatcanmaskthesignificanceoftermsintextanalyticsisthepresenceofinflectedand/or derivedformsofwords,forexample,arootwordsuchas'see'mayalsobepresentinthesource textas'sees','saw','seeing',etc.Lemmatisationisaprocesstoconsolidateinflectedandderived wordsintotheirrootform,sothattheunderlyingconceptisaccordeditsdueweightingbasedon frequencyofoccurrence (Bolden&Moscarola,2000) .ThedefaultEnglishlemmatisationalgorithm implementedbyKHCoderwasusedhere.
MDScomputesameasureof'distance'betweenallpairsoftextterms,andthenseeksalower dimensionalrepresentationoftheterms,suchthatoriginaldistancevaluesbetweenalltermpairs aredisplayedwiththeleastpossibleerror (Namey,Guest,Thairu,&Johnson,2007) .KHCoder supportsanumberofdistancemeasuresanddimensionalreductiontechniques-theJaccarddistance measure (Netzer,Feldman,Goldenberg,&Fresko,2012) (Bolden & Moscarola, 2000) . The KWIC concordance feature was used to interrogate the TwittersourcedatatoaidininterpretingtheMDSvisualisations.
Two-dimensional planar projections of text term elements of tweet content have been used previouslyasanapproachtovisualisethenarrativeconversationinTwitterdata (Murtaghetal.,2014) . HerepairedMDSvisualisationresultsfromannualsetsoftweettextcontent'from'and'to/about'@ ACSnewsfeedareusedasamethodtoconceptualiseand'see'thelarge-scale'conversation'between theACSanditsaudiencesontheTwittersocialmediaplatform.Thedominantthemesarticulatedby both'sides'arerevealed,andthelevelofcongruenceorotherwisebetweentheACSandcorresponding Twitterparticipantsintheannualtimeperiodwindowscanbeassessed.Theresultsobtainedanda discussionoftheobservedresultsarepresented.
ReSULTS ANd dISCUSSIoN data and Visualisations
Twitter'mention'datarelyontheTwitterpublicsearchinterface,sothereisnoguaranteethat thementiondatasethereiscomplete,howevertheweeklydatacollectionemployedshouldensure that coverage is good. • Atthemid-rightisagroupoftermsreferringtoaCanberrabranchdigitalleadershipforum; • Atthelowerrightthereisaninvitationtocometothe2013Canberra'CanCon'ACSconference, atwhich'person_b'wasaguestspeaker; • At the bottom, 'person_e' and 'person_f' were regular participants/tweeters at ACS events, includingthesameevents,leadingtothembeinglocatedclosetogetherintheplot; • Attheinnertopleft,agroupofterms('iwd','women','it','ict')relatestocelebratingthe2014
InternationalWomen'sDay. • 'perth'(thecapitalofWesternAustralia)appearsatthemid-right,surroundedbyanumberof termgroupsrelatedtoPerthandWesternAustralia; • Attheright,'person_e'wasactive(andwasretweeted)ataWesternAustralian('wa')forum; • 'person_f'isWA-based,activeinICT,activeonTwitter,andpresentedatanACSevent; • Atthemid-bottom,'person_d'isWA-based,activeinICT,andactiveonTwitter;
• 'ICT Women in Perth' is an online journal mentioned by @ACSnewsfeed and was frequentlyretweeted; • WomeninTechnology('witwa')and'youngitwa'areWA-basedorganisations; • 'hashtag_b'referstoaPerthcoding-relatedeventsupportedbyorganisation_aandorganisation_c; • Atthemid-left,the2014iAwardsarementioned('theiaward'); • Nearby,the2014InternationalWomen'sDayisidentified('iwd'); • Atthetop,fromcentreout,thereisarangeoftermsrelatedto2013CanCon,including'person_b'; • Atthetopright,thereisacompactclusterrelatedtothankingmenincelebrationsforIWD.
Terms/itemsmentionedrelativelyfrequentlyintweetsfrom@ACSnewsfeedandintweetsby thirdpartiesmentioning@ACSnewsfeed,andhenceappearingintherespectiveMDSplots,include: the iAwards industry awards event, the CanCon Canberra conference -including guest speaker 'person_b','person_f'(aregulartweeterparticipatinginACSactivities),and,InternationalWomen's Day.Thereisasignificantlevelofcongruencebetweenthetermsandtermgroupspresentinthetwo plots.TherearealsodifferencesinthetwoMDSplots.Figure2showsanumberoftermsrelated toWesternAustralianACSactivities,suggestingaveryactiveACSaffiliatedTwittercommunity inWesternAustralia.Figures1and2alsoillustratethefeatureofMDSplotswheretermsthatare sharedbydifferenttermgroups,suchas'canberra'inFigure1and'perth'inFigure2,arelikelyto enduppositionedbetweenthetermgroupsthattheyhaveacommonassociationwith.
Figure3showstheMDSvisualisationoftweettextcontentfromthe@ACSnewsfeedaccount duringtheperiod1September2014-31August2015.Keyfeaturesapparentinclude:
• Atthelowerright,thelaunchof2015AustralianDigitalPulsereportismentioned,withwhich 'person_e'wasassociated; • Atthemid-left,thephrase"todayoninformationage"canbeseen-InformationAgeistheACS onlinenewswebsite,withwhich'journalist_a'isassociated; • Atthelowerright,theACSonlinenewswebsiteInformationAgeismentioned,alongwitha heavilyretweetedstoryaboutplansforAI-basedrobotpoliceinDubai; • Atthelowercentre,mentionofthe2017ACSDigitalDisruptorsawardsisvisible; • Atthelowerleftaretermsrelatedtothe2017DigitalPulsereport(by@d_accessecon),including thethemethat"weneedmorewomeninSTEMjobs"; • Attheinnertop,theReimagination'16summitinmentioned,includingapanelpresentationon 'innovation',anddiscussionof'cybersecurity'; • Atthetop,'presenter_c'isvisibleannouncingthattheyarelookingforwardtopresentingatan ACSeventonthetopicsof'cyberrisk'and'databreaches'.
General discussion
Allofthe'from 'MDSplots(Figures1, 3, 5and7) ofpotentiallylargevolumeofTwitterdata,andtoshowthosetopicsinwhichtheACSanditsTwitter followershaveacommoninterest. WhilethereissignificantcongruencebetweentheMDSplotpairsforaspecifictimeperiod,there arealsosomedifferencesobservedinthetermsvisible-theTwitteraudience,whilementioningthe ACS,isalsotalkingaboutotherissuesthatdonotfeatureinthecorrespondingACSvisualisations. SuchmentionsarecommentaryordiscussionsonTwitterabouttheACSbythirdparties.Socialmedia canamplify(bothpositivelyandnegatively)theimpactofsuchconversationsaboutanorganisation betweenstakeholders (Alfaroetal.,2013; Culnanetal.,2010) .Suchconversationsoccurcontinuously, whethertheorganisationislisteningornot,andcanbeaninfluentialformofmarketing.OnTwitter, suchmentionsarealsoephemeral,soifanorganisationwantstobeawareofhowitisbeingreferred to in the Twitter environment, it is obliged to monitor such conversations on an on-going basis, otherwisetheywillbelostifnotcapturedinnearreal-time.Atthetimeofwriting,TheACSTwitter accounthadmorethan5900followers,andtheresultshere,andpreviously (Palmer,2017) ,show that@ACSnewsfeedaccountgeneratesmultiplementionsforeverytweetsent.Thepresenceofa substantial,activeanddynamicsocialmediaaudiencerequiresorganisationstorespondstrategically (Alfaroetal.,2013; Colley,2014 ),includingprofessionalassociations(Gallagheretal.,2016 ,ifthey aretoderivethemaximumvaluefromeffortsinsocialmediacommunication,andiftheyaretohave anawarenessofhowtheyarebeingportrayedonsocialmediabythirdparties.
IntheMDSvisualisations,itisapparentthatphysicalACSeventsarefrequentlymentionedin thesocialmediadomain-e.g.,iAwards,CanCon,InnovationDebate,DigitalDisruptorAwards, ReimaginationSummit,DiversitySummit,etc.Socialmediacanbeapowerfuladjuncttodiscrete physicaleventssuchasconcertsandconferences,directlycontributingtotheirlevelofperceived success (Bennett,2012; Osborne,2011) .Socialmediacanextendthereachofliveeventstothosenot abletobephysicallypresent(Sopanetal.,2012),andsomeeventorganisersactivelyplanforsocial mediaactivity,including'tweetseats'fordesignatedsocialmediareporters,ordevelopingdedicated eventappstoengagetheiraudienceduringtheevent (Bennett,2012) .Twitterisoftenviewedasa desirablesocialmediachannelforliveeventsduetoitsquick,informalnature,itsrelativelyhighlevel ofusebythegeneralpopulation,thatitautomaticallycreatesatime-stampedarchiveoftweetsthat canbematchedupagainsttemporalaspectsofthephysicalevent,andthatthird-partytoolsexistfor real-timemonitoringandretrospectiveanalysisofevent-taggedtweets (Osborne,2011) .Apartfrom thelarge,centralbubblesthatgenericallyrefertotheACSinalltheMDSplots,andaccountingfor thedifferentscalesinalltheMDSplots,thenextlargesttermbubblesarerelatedtotheReimagination 2015summit,bothinFigure5(fromtheACS)andinFigure6(to/abouttheACS).Inaseparate studyofTwitterdatarelatedtotheACS,overadifferentmulti-yeartimeperiod,including2015, itwasfoundthatthetweetsrecordedonasingleday,andwhichwererelatedtotheReimagination 2015summit,contributedmorethansevenpercentofallTwitteractivityduringthatperiod (Palmer, 2017) .Here,aspreviously,itisclearthatkeyphysicalACSevents,suchasconferences,areassociated withparticularlyhighlevelsofTwitteractivityandconversation.Thevirtualiscloselylinkedtothe physical,andtheiroverallimpactispotentiallymostpowerfulwhenstrategicallyusedinconjunction.
The concept of visualising social media 'conversations' on Twitter is not unique. Previous approacheshaveusednetworkanalysistoshowtheconnectionsbetweenusersassociatedwithspecific eventsortopics (Hansenetal.,2011; Pearceetal.,2014) .Indeed,theTwitternetworkconnections betweentheACSanditsstakeholdershavepreviouslybeenstudiedindetail,butnotinthecontext ofunderstandingsocialmediaconversations (Palmer,2017) .Javaetal. (2007) 
CoNCLUSIoN
SocialmediasystemscontinuetobeimportantforICTprofessionalsandICTprofessionalassociations, providingnewwaystocommunicateandinteractforandwiththeirmembersandstakeholders (AlBusaidi,Ragsdell,&Dawson,2017; Barrett,Davidson,Prabhu,&Vargo,2015; Colomo-Palacios, Casado-Lumbreras,Soto-Acosta,&Misra,2014 
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